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It is often necessary to rely or, chemical fertilizer 
to provide at least a portion of the nutrient require-
ments of garden plants. Organic matter, such as well-
rotted animal manure or decomposed straw, leaves, or 
grass clippings, improves the physical condition of 
soils. However, organic matter frequently is not avail-
able and does not provide a balanced source of plant 
food elements. Organic materials are low in phos-
phorus and often temporarily deplete the soil of avail-
able nitrogen. 
Nitrogen, phosphorus, and potassium, along with 
numerous other micro plant food elements are neces-
sary for the healthy growth of the plant.* Each plant 
food element has specific symptoms of deficiency. 
Vegetables can become deficient in plant food ele-
ments if they are not properly fertilized. Garden vege-
tables vary in their plant food requirements. Certain 
amounts of macro and micro plant food elements are 
needed by all vegetable plants, but should be used ac-
cording to the need of each crop. The desired nitrogen 
requirement varies with different types of crops ( as 
shown in Table 4). Generally a small amount of ferti-
lizer is required by the home garden. Plant growth 
response and soil testing are two measures for deter-
mining the need of the fertilizer. Excess of available 
nitrogen in the soil may cause unfruitfulness or even 
injury to the crop. 
Yellow or light green leaves, especially on the 
lower part of the plant, indicate insufficient nitrogen. 
Purple-tinged leaves or stunted plants are often a 
*Primary, major or macro plant food clements are nitrogen, phosphorus, 
and potassium. 
Secondary, minor, trace or micro plant food elements are sulfur, cal-
cium, magnesium, manganese, boron, zinc, copper, molybdenum, 
chlorine, iron, and others. 
sign of phosphorus deficiency. Plants not deficient in 
phosphorus may become purple when exposed to 
prolonged periods of cool weather. Potash deficiency 
shows up commonly as a yellowing or browning of 
the edges of older leaves. Typical hunger signs for 
most micro elements differ among vegetables. 
Most South Dakota soils have the capacity to sup-
ply all essential plant food elements required for gen-
eral crop production with the exceptions of nitrogen 
and phosphorus. These two elements are required in 
large amounts by crops and therefore are deficient in 
many soils. Although soil potassium is sufficient for 
most field crops, additional potash may be necessary 
for higher yields of root and bulb crops such as pota-
toes, onions, carrots, and beets. 
Nitrogen is soluble and mobile so it can be applied 
as desired during the growing season. Response to ni-
trogen applications can often be noticed 3 to 4 days 
after application. High nitrogen early in the season 
stimulates vegetative plant growth but it may delay 
maturity of the crop. Most vegetables will require 
about 30 pounds of actual nitrogen per acre (0.7 lbs. 
per 1,000 square feet) at planting time. A major por-
tion of nitrogen is needed by a vegetable crop during 
advanced stages of growth and fruiting. 
MAKEUP OF A FERTILIZER 
The composition of a fertilizer is expressed by a 
formula printed on the bag. It refers to the percent-
age of total nitrogen (N), phosphorus pentoxidet 
(P2O., ), and potassium oxide (K2O), in that order. 
If the formula reads 10-6-4, it means the fertilizer 
iGenerally listed as phosphoric acid (P,O,). 
contains 10% nitrogen, 6~~ phosphorous pentoxide, 
and 4~ ·~ potassium oxide. A fertilizer may contain 
one, two, or all three macro nutrients (N-P-K). In cer-
tain fertilizers when all three macro nutrients are 
present, some micro clements may also be available. 
Base the value of fertilizer on the cost per pound of 
each available plant food clement it contains, and not 
the total weight. Similarly, when fertilizer is applied 
to the garden, it is the pounds of plant food clements 
it supplies that is important rather than the volume. 
Garden soils may vary considerably in their abil-
ity to supply essential plant nutrients. A chemical 
analysis, or soil test, provides an inexpensive and rela-
tively accurate indication of the nutrients available. 
(Sec your local County Extension Agent for informa-
tion on soil testing.) Soil tests not only indicate the 
level of nitrogen, phosphorus and potash, but also 
provide a measure of the soil acidity or alkalinity. 
Most vegetables generally grow best in slightly acid 
soil. 
The quantity of fertilizer to use depends on the 
natural fertility of the soil, the amount of manure and 
fertilizer used in recent years, and the crops being 
grown. Leafy crops, such as spinach, cabbage, kale, 
and lettuce, require more nitrogen than other garden 
crops and may be benefited by a side dressing of nitro-
gen. As a rule the tuber and root crops including po-
tatoes, beets, carrots, turnips, and parsnips need a larg-
er amount of potash and phosphorus than other 
vegetables. 
Nitrate-nitrogen tests are run on all soil samples 
from gardens. Because nitrates are released during 
decomposition of soil organic matter, it is important 
to air-dry ( do not oven-dry) soil samples before send-
ing them to the Soil Testing Laboratory. 
SELECTING AND APPLING FERTILIZER 
Animal manure, chemical fertilizer, or both may 
-be used. The amount of animal manure to use de-
pends on the type. Apply well decomposed cow ma-
nure at the rate of 20 tons per acre, or 90 pounds ( 3 
bushels packed) for 100 square feet. Use decomposed 
poultry manure at 7 tons per acre, or 30 pounds (1 
bushel packed) per 100 square feet. Since animal ma-
nure is low in phosphorus, apply 10 pounds of con-
centrated superphosphate (0-46-0) per ton or ½ 
pound per bushel of manure. 
The small area devoted to each vegetable in the 
average home garden hardly justifies a great variety 
of fertilizers. Relative! y small amounts of fertilizer 
are needed for the home vegetable garden. Strict econ-
omy in its use is not too important; however, be care-
ful not to over apply. 
In Table 1, rates of application of some commonly 
available fertilizers is given. These rates are suggest-
ed as a guide for the home gardener. Commercial 
growers or a gardener with a larger area of any one 
crop should follow recommendations in Table 5. 
Fertilizers of the formulas listed in Table 1 may 
not be available in your area. If not, the needed 
amount of fertilizer having formulas different from 
those given in Table 1 can be calculated by using the 
following formula: 
1
~ x 2 = amount of fertilizer for 1,000 square feet. 
N = percentage of nitrogen 
Example: Suppose you buy a 6-6-3 formula to ap-
ply on 1,000 square feet. Divide 100 by the percentage 
of nitrogen in the fertilizer to be applied and multi-
ply by 2 (100-:- 6 = 16.7 x 2 = 33.4 pounds). This 
33.4 pounds equals the amount of fertilizer required 
for 1,000 square feet. If it is more convenient to meas-, 
urc the fertilizer than to weigh it, a pound of a com-
Table I. Rates of Application of Some Commonly Available 
Fertilizers as Recommended for 1,000 Square Feet, for 10 
Feet of Row, or for Individual Plants 
Fertilizer 
formula 1,000 sq. ft. 10 ft. row Single plant 
5-10-5 40 lbs. 2 cups 3 Tbsp. 
8-32-16 25 lbs. 1 ½ cups 2 Tbsp. 
10-6-4 20 lbs. 1 cup l½ Tbsp. 
12-12-12 17 lbs. 1 cup 1½ Tbsp. 
Table 2. Converting Rate of Fertilizer Application from 
Pounds Broadcast Per Acre to Pounds Per Row 
Distance Row Fertilizer to apply, 
Between Length where amount to be applied per acre is: 
-~---- ---
Rows in Feet in Feet 100 lbs. 400 lbs. 800 lbs. 
------ ·--~----· 
feet feet pounds pounds pounds 
2 50 0.25 1.0 2.0 
2 100 0.50 2.0 4.0 
2½ 50 0.30 1.2 2.4 
2½ 100 0.60 2.4 4.8 
3 50 0.35 1.4 2.8 
3 100 0.70 2.8 5.6 
-------- ------
Table 3. Converting Rate of Fertilizer Appli~ation from 
Pounds Broadcast per Acre to Pounds per Square Feet 
Area in Square Feet 
100 
500 
1,000 
1,500 
2,000 
Fertilizer to apply, 
where amount to be applied per acre is: 
100 lbs. 400 lbs. 800 lbs. 
pounds 
.25 
1.25 
2.50 
3.75 
5.00 
pounds 
1.0 
5.0 
10.0 
15.0 
20,0 
pounds 
2.0 
10.0 
20.0 
30.0 
40.0 
mon garden flrtilizcr is about the equivalent of ' 
kitchen measurmg c,,pfuk 
Sl1ould you prefer to u~e liquid fertilizer~, follow 
d1rccti,m c,n the lahcl. Liquid matcriah are a little 
more expensive than granubr frrtiliurs, but :..re 
cq11ally ctfective. 
METHODS OF APPLYING FERTILIZERS 
Broadcac;t. The most cc1mmon mcth1Jd is broac!cast 
and i, be t for small arc1s and rows clos,:> to6ethcr. 
The cornet amount of fertilizer 1s 5C3ttered mer the 
an'a by hand or applied with a mn hanical spreader. 
1 his is done just before the final soil preparation so 
the fertilizer is thoroughly mixed with the s nl. 
Row. The rertiiizer •s applied ma strip where the 
row is to be '>hnted rnd d1tr •J,on uvh\ tT',Xtc '0,~tl-i 
the soil. Tlib mctlw,t L,._gt'.lltLlil}' LLSL.l..Lil} ,.LLLllulln 
c :.ii 6rrmcr where rov1,s arc f,,rther ,1part than rows in 
tb e 11 ome garden. 
Band. This is an economical method of pl.King 
fertilizer where it is 1weded mc,,t. fhc frrt1ltzcr 1s 
plact<l in a furrow ~ to t inches from the row and 
1buut ,tr m~ h LLiow the dep•h at wlii..:h the sen or 
tr.msp ant 1s plantecl. 
Side Dressing. Long sc1so11 crops and transplants 
will respond to a si,k drnsmg of 11itrogrn frrtilinr. 
l s11ally vcgetalik ,rop-, rcq11in most of their nitrogen 
after they have m,tck consi<lerable growth or have 
Lie gt n to ( ruit. The side dressing materis1l is applied 
6 to~ inches <1\1\,,l\ from the plant ~11l<I mixed lightly 
with the soil. Recommrndat10ns for nitrogen side 
drt ,mg for various vcgetahlt crops are given in Table 
4. 
If \-OU know tht .1mot1nt of fertilizer to be applied 
per a.rt, Table > will be helpful for cakul.iting 
amounts needt'd for gdrden rows and Table ) for 
area in square feel. 
Tl1t' commcrual vegetable grower should not over 
f rtilizc bec.wse thi~ incrtcht'S c•>St:s of production. 
T.1blt '5 •s µr~pmJ a 1 g 11i,le for commtr..:ial grow-
ers. 
On c 1 good fertility level for vcgt:tablc produL-
; '1 i c<t,1'>li h, I I c J'LC'hC r 1u•rc111ents for a gi\ 
' 1 ' c .i.LJ ~11 ) ' n i t.: by .,r, 111g l L r.1tcs .111 .J.ll , il-
ysis of fertilizer. Dcsirz1hle ratios of macro plant food 
c·lt mt", s 111 fcrt1liz.tn under average conditions are 
1s 1ollc,ws: 
A sl'>~1 ragus zincl leafy vegetables 
I rvit \,getault'~ 
Tuber and root vcgetahks 
1-1-1 
1-2-1 
1-2-2 
The rates and an.ilysis given in Table '5 art for 
cn11vcmcnce- -other cumbinatiuns to provide t'quiva-
1t·11t amounts and proportiorn of nutrients are iust as 
T.1ble 4. Recommended Rate in Pounds per lOO-Foot Row for Applying Ammonium Nitrate as Side Dressing 
Crops 
Beans 
Broccoli 
( .1bbage 
Cauliflower 
( .1rrots 
Cucumbers 
Fg;; Plant 
Kale 
T cttuce 
\fuskmc 1on 
Ammonium 
nitrate (lbs. per 
100 ft. , ow} 
! [ 
nom· 
I ime of ApplitJtion 
He.ore frovvth starts m 
sprmg. 
After heavy blossom and set 
of pods. 
\ll 'itio 1 1 tn rr· 'i:,h 
reduce yield or lower quality 
or both. 
~ weeks after rra17splanting 
~ wee:,s aft•'r trans,>lanting. 
, wc:eb • ter transpl.intmg. 
\,'J ti,,n.1' n:tr,,g;fn might 
n,•uce yielJ or low~r yu:i.lrty 
or both. 
.\pplv l \veck :1!ter blossom 
ing btgir,s .,nd arlt' amoullt 
~ weeks later. 
ft 'r tint truit \et 
\\, he P , la11ts .ire about ont' 
third grown. 
AJdit,onal nitrogen m,g'it 
n dmc yield o · kw•'r 4uality 
or bo•h. 
\., , 'wee' afterb1,\rnm 
·n-2" cgms .nd same a"101mt 
, wet' s l,1tcr. 
Crops 
Peas 
Peppe1s 
l',,t.it·, ( f:1',h) 
Sq,1. sl-
re :n tots 
rvrr·1p (rrcrn) 
Ammonium 
nitrate (lbs. per 
LOO-ft. row) Time of Application 
l to > weeks after bulb for-
mation st:irts. 
none \, 1d•tio,nl nitrogen might 
re, ·uce v ,l i or lower quality 
or l:,0th. 
.\fter heavy bloom and set of 
pods. 
l ,\ttcr first fruit set. 
1 · \fte· 1ubrr formation starts 
(boun st:ige). 
\\'h,-n pl.ints are about one-
th rJ grown. 
11011e ,\d 1itirnvl nitrogen might 
n,iuce v,d,! or lower quality 
or both. 
I Apply I to .' weeks before 
first picking anJ same 
amount after 2 weeks of first 
picking. 
\Vhen pl:ints are about one-
thirJ grown. 
110:1e ,\d,litional nitrogen might 
redu..:t' yirld or !own quality 
or bo1h. 
Table 5. Recommended Rate of Fertilizer in Pounds per Acre for Various Vegetable Crops 
for Commercial Growers in South Dakota. 
Crops 
\sparagus 
( t sta')lisht c 
[,( I ) 
Bc1ns 
~ween) 
Beets 
Broccoli 
Cabbage 
Carrots 
Fertilizer 
I) s 1 300 lbs. t:'cr acre o I • 12 12 as top 
dressing '>due growtr. sta ts n the sp in6 • nc' 
apply sa rn 1mou lt I tcr •he cu•tmg sc.:ison is 
mer, or use about )j JO lh. 5 1) 5. ;\ 'plv 100 
lbs. per a re o• arrmon um 111•ratt a·kr 10 
davs of first cuttings. 
D sk m 200 lbs. per acre o 10-2(L '(, be•o e 
pl 1 1tirog. Ap ,ly 50 lbs. per acre of immomut:'1 
n•trate atcc.r beavy set oL pods. 
I>isk in 700 lbs. per acre eL 10-20 10 er 1000 
!Js. o• 5-10 5 dor( plant ng. 
~fok ·n 400 bs. pc.r ac•e of 12 12 12 before 
planti 1g. A;' , v 6(1 'bs. pt>r acre of ammomum 
nitrate 5 wee'-' atte· • ars,,Iartmg. 
---
Same as Broccoli. 
Sarne as Beets. 
( 1UI flowt>r Sar e as Broccc 1. 
( o n Disk 111 400 l'is. per aLre 18 2') 1 IJ betore dant 
sweet in6 1\pp y 15( lbs. per 1cre ol ammonium ni-
trate as a sidl dres,mi:., It the last cu'tivat10n. 
Cucumbe•s Disk in 40C ltJs. per a~re of 10 20-10 before 
pl. ntmg Apply 5G lbs. per acre ot ammc niurr 
ritratc at time of first harvest. 
I '.ggplant Same. as Cucumbers 
Lettuce. Disk in 600 lbs pc acre. of 12-12 :z before 
:--lart1rg. 
\1uskmdon S.1mc as Cucurrber. 
c r ( antaloupe 
satisf ictory. Fertilize.rs wit I a \igh percentage of 
-P-K are a little more diflicnlt to clistrib11tr rvenly 
and are more. likely to burn on contact with seed or 
plants thaL low analysis frrtihzers. Otherwise high 
analysis fertihnVi a•e :is good 1s t\e lo\\- analysis fer-
tilizer~ Low~ 1alvs1s fertilizers are a little more cost!) 
than high analysis fertiltnrs because of transporta-
tion and the applicat10n costs are more per u111t of 
plant food nutne 1t. However, low ~'1alys1s fertilizers 
are less likely to cause crop damage 
USE ST ARTER SOLUTION 
Startt•r solutio I s 1 mixture o: water and fertilizer 
h;gh i1 phosphorus. Mix 1 ounce of 8-32-16 to a gallon 
of water ard apply thi~ solut10 1 ~ • ti c r~ tc. of one lialf 
p"1t per plart. 1 his \\-ii' ge 1erally give ;:. vigorous 
start to 5ULh rl u t as tom,tot , peppers, :!•1d cabbage. 
Be surt to ketp tJ,e s,>lut1or stmet 1 betause fertilizer 
Crops 
Onions 
Parsnip 
Peas 
Peppers 
Potato 
(Irish) 
Spinach 
Summer 
Sqtash 
'iorratoes 
Turriios 
\Vatermclon 
Fertilizer 
Disk in 400 lbs. per acre of 10-20-10 before 
planting. Apply 50 lbs. per acre of ammonium 
nitrate when bulb formation starts. Repeat 2 
to 3 weeks later. 
Disk in 500 lbs. per acre of 10-20 10 before 
planting. 
Same. as Green Beans. 
Same as Cuct..mbers. 
Disk in 400-600 lbs. per acre. of I 0-70.10 before 
planting. Apph, 00 lbs. per acre of ammo 
nium oitrate at tuber .ormatwn stage. (Bloom 
stage.) 
Disk in 400 lbs. per acre of 12 12-12 when 
working down the seed bed. Apply 50 lbs. per 
acre ot ammomum nitrate when plants 1re (I, 
grown. 
Disk in 400 lbs. per acre of 10-20-10 when pre-
paring seed bed. 
------------
Disk in 500 lbs. per acre of 1020-10 before 
planting. Apply ammonium nitrate at the rate 
of 100 lbs. per acre 1 to 2 weeks before first 
picking and same amount after two weeks of 
first picking. 
Same as Parsnips. 
Disk in 500 lbs. per acre of 1020-10 when pre-
panng seed bed. 
----- ------------
Winter Disk in 500 lbs. per acre 10-20-10 when pre-
Squash and paring the seed bed. 
Pumpkins 
has a tendency to settle. to the bottom. Some gardeners 
applv a m;iterial such as 10--;lQ_JO in a trench around 
t tt' transp ,111ts at the. rate of a good hardful per plant 
(improper fertilization with nitrogen car_ reduce fruit 
production). 
Guide for a Commercial Grower 
Nitrogen, phosphorus, and potassmm are major 
food elements for vegetable crops. The total amount of 
phosphorus and potassium required by the crop 
should be disked in before planting any vegetable 
crop. A small amount of nitrogen should be applied 
several times dunng the g•owing season to ob~ain the 
total requirement for the crop, since nitrogen has a 
tendency to leach out of the shallow root zone of 
vegetables. 
A guide for nitrogen requirement is given in 
Table 6. Previous cropping, the presence of clecom-
posablt> residues, and leaching should be considered 
11' de (rffill" 1b tlw arrount of 1itrogeP to be applied. 
Ii: an adcqu:1•, amount of moisturt' ;s wailablt duri'1g 
tht growiPg staso•1 tht upp, r range o' Ptt•ogrn giver 
IP Tal/ e b shm Id be used, <>'i1erv, ise the grm~ er 
should apply the lower range of nitrogen. 
In T:iblc 7 \ uretable crops are divided !'1to 4 
uroups atrnn 1•'1g to their p'iospborus pc 1•ox1de 
(P{),) a·1d pn•assium oxit 1e (K20) equirer1e'1ts. 
AmoL its o; fertilizer to ht applied as ind1cateo bv 
soil tcsb are shmv I m the lower part of •I c table. A 
sm 11' amount of terti lizt r is ccommcnded even for 
soils hav·ng h1gn soil test W maiPtam a h;gh level of 
ferti' i•y. 
Table 6. The Rate in Pounds per Acre of Actual • '1trogen 
Required by Variot·s Vegetable Crops 
Crop 
Asp:ir 1gus 
Bca1 s 
Buts 
Hrou:cl 
C1bl,agc 
(\·rrot, 
( au'itlowcr 
Corn ( SW<'"t) 
CucL•mbcrs 
1 ggpl mt 
et-t-ucc 
\[u ,kmclonc 
( ( 1 1• lo 1pt 1 
01 ' ['5 
Parsnip 
Pc, 
''cppcrs- - Rell 
Pota•ocs 
Radish 
RhuL'ar·, 
Amount of 
~itrogen (N) 
r.bs./Ac e 
30 4", 
iO f.) 
65 85 
65-85 
50-75 
65 85 
lllJ-170 
5() 80 
51)-8(} 
6 K> 
1(180 
60-80 
35 45 
➔ o- •5 
50 80 
Fi0 l0C 
mso 
80-l0C 
~uP1ncr c uas'1 
T, natms 
'iO 75 
30 4'i 
81) 120 
Turnips 
\\' ·ne•ff'elr,n 
\ \'i 1tt r ',qu 1~•1 
( acorn, butte•-
cup, butt"rnut, 
tubbard, 
pumnkin, 
et ) 
35 45 
4C 6C 
40-60 
Remarks 
, broaolast , top<lrcss I ttr 
harv-::,t. 
12 JOar<lcast-~, altc• l'eavv set ot 
pods. 
> oadcast. 
, 3 bn dcast 1; • tcr ~ wtc K.s 
transpl mt1'1g. 
samt as broccol 
broadcast. 
sa1r c as brocct>'i. 
broal ,ast • , dtt•rc ;su! , t I 1s• 
cul 1\a 10n 
, > oadcast 13 , ttcr fru t set 
sta •ts. 
sa n, 1s cucu1 hers 
broadcast. 
s.une as uc u 'lbers. 
3 broa<lL, st 2 ' sit.'. ·dress • ftc 
h·1lbtorn tor (2 ,pp'1c tll,15). 
bro;:,dcast. 
;a lt 1S bi"lllS 
samt as cucumbers. 
broa, la<t , s1dL<lrL ssc d at •irst 
bk,om. 
o· dca,t 
, bro:'dcast 2 weeks • •tt • 
grc wth st I tc 
''roadcast ~1 sdcdrc,s¼bcn 
p'a 1t, r,· 11, gn wn. 
broadl, st. 
, broa ,as• ; • s1c edresscd I tl'r 
·ru1• to•n'a• on f • apphca•1ons l. 
broadcast. 
broal, 1st. 
1-iro:idc. st 
Crops 
Table 7. Phosphorus Pentoxide (P O ) ~nd 
Potassium Oxide (K ,0) Reqnirell'ents 
I* 
Bncrnli 
( bbagc 
C u iflo\\Lf 
Cuc•1 'llx rs 
Eg!rpl;:, nts 
Vu;~ 11don 
..,epper 
Pot 1toe, 
Pu npkin 
S·1"1f""er 
~qu. <'1 
Tomatt>ts 
Watern'elon 
Winter 
Squash 
VEGI-1 '\.BlE GROl'P'> 
II 
.\spa•agus 
l'orr 
( sweet) 
I t'ttUC( 
()11 Of'S 
Rhub 1rb 
S, 1,,h 
III 
Beets 
C rrot 
• Iorser 1disl-
p fSlll" 
Radish 
I\ rr 1ps 
IV 
Be1'l.s 
RtlOID nended Rate in Pounds of \ctual \mount of Phos-
phorus (P,O ) and Potassmm (K 0) Required per Acre fo 
Various Vegetable Groups 7 /\ 
lbs.PcrK/Am: \IG ~ 
501 Te~t+ I ~ V 
J '> verv 'ow ~W 70 
t I 'i lo¼ 18v I 'i() 
p,,(),, 'h 2 i ned. PO -- 3-; 
'u •fl r, ·d h g'i SC >o 
c vc r t:::! '1igb 4> ;() ~o 20 
( S<'' VCf) O\V ~io l 'iO 1 iO 120 
81 I 10 ow 190 100 '00 81) 
'>I 2 iU med, ,o "0 "C 40 
> 'i' 40L 'lt h gh 5l0 20 '>() 
over 40r 'iig'1 0 () 1) 
* A horie garden m 1y , t eit c' if 11 er, ,~ r in (:rou:, I 
~ i:I tes accr>-Clmg to 'iDS!.' ~, I Testmg L oon•ory 
~ SECRETS OF GOOD GARDENING 
I ; ~1\'.~t, m gool 1 soil fertihtv. 
• R 1ke •nto the soil 15 pour mo I, 12 1' or 1h 
I 
cquiv;i lrnt fo_._ each l,OU(J square ted. Reduce 
tlus by 511 it rr" nure i~ mtd. Don'• ltt fertili-
tv be a lim1~1r:6 factor. 
• l se a ~•,1.-•er solut10n. high IP pl osphorus 
'-" htT tr msp' antmg such pl, uts a~ to.n 1toes, 
peppers, and ,abbage. 
• Appl, '> pounds of 1rmro1 1 itm •1itrate for 
each l,OOU squart ttet 1 ah« 1d alcwg the rows 
½her: 1 laP,s are half }!'"(iwn or hLg11wmg to 
t-lowrr. 
• P'ant ye 1t tht c rid ot the grO\~ iPg stason. 
Lite 111 the · all 1i ow t'H" rye unJu a, a green 
ma rnn -mp. '\.Lkl 2C pounds 0£ 12 .2 12 over 
eac', 1,0flO squar: fret pr·or to plo½ irg the 
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Influence of Soil pH on Availability of Plant Nutrients 
The above diagram shows the general relationship between soil pH and availability of nutrients. 
The width of the band indicates the favorableness of the pH to an adequate 1vailable •mpply of the 
nutrient. The prmciple wav in which soil pl I affects plants is through its influence on the availability of 
nutrients. The changes in the garden soil pH in South Dakota is generally caused by an excess of 
fertilizer. 
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